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Permanent Results!!
• Safe
• Affordable
• Gentle
• Certified technicians
• Comfortable home environment

Bare Image Electrolysis & Laser Inc. Since 1999

97 King St., Georgetown
905-873-6388 www.bareimage.ca

with Laser Hair Removal

Celebrating 15 years in business!

46 Guelph St.,
Georgetownyears in a row!

15

Your local Halton Experts and Accident Specialists
for all your boosts, lockouts, fuel deliveries and towing needs.

Provider for and all auto clubs.

Locally
Owned &
Operated
since
1958!

Freight? Call Fred’s

SINCE 1958

Freight up to 20,000 lbs
Dock level or ground

Enclosed Trailer

280 Guelph St. Georgetown • 905-877-7719

CAFE • BAKERY • CATERING • PREPARED MEALS
DINE IN Deli Meats & Cheeses TAKE OUT

NOW
LICENCED
by the AGCO

TERING • PREPTERING • PREP

* Hot Lunch Specials

* Moosehead Mondays - $3.95

* Take Out & Frozen Meals

* Fireside Relaxation Lounge

* Hot Lunch S

Now Offering

DINING ROOMSERVICE

Full Dinner Menu Available

Mon-Fri After 6pm.

Open until 10 pm Thurs & Fri

Tired of High Electricity Bills?
We can help

(519) 853-2308
sales@solardirectcanada.com

Cheaper, greener options are available
Completely offset your electrical bill with no
money down
Or earn up to 14% annual income
Call us or visit us on the web
today to learn more
Locally owned and
operated in Acton

SolarDirectCanada.com
1990-2015

COMMUNITY

Have you picked up the latest edition of Hills-
view? There are copies at the reception desk, 
and at the Acton Library.

On Monday, Jan. 26, Heather Beaumont 
(Hillsview Active Living Centre Volunteer 
Coordinator) held a one-hour convenor 
training course. I am sure everyone learned 
something from the information presented.

Almost 60 people attended the fundrais-
ing Italian Pasta evening on Jan. 27. There 
were rave reviews on the delicious pasta, 
and Irish tenor Michael Kelly Cavan was a 
great success. An Irish tenor at an Italian 
evening! Everyone had a great evening,

The people with the highest bids at the 
silent auction were: Pauline Barlow— a bot-
tle of Glenfidich; Shirley Broostad—lunch 
for six at Mason Julie; Nancy Gallone— Ital-
ian vintage red wine; Sylvia Mitchell— a 
beautiful crocheted afghan; Bill Lamb— a 
rose print picture;  Marianna Fitzgerald— 
cast iron mail box; Karen Jakob— glass 
platter; Pat Urwin— print; Bryan Alder— 
acrylic art set. Louise Marjerrison won $75 
in the 50/50. Myra Sartor and the fundrais-
ing committee would like to thank every-
one who helped make the evening a great 
success.

The movie on Tuesday, Feb. 10 at 1 p.m. 

is Jersey Boys. Bring a friend and relax while 
enjoying the music and the story of four 
young men whose lives changed through 
fame and music.

Next Tuesday, Feb. 10 is the firm cut-off 
date for tickets to our Valentine Dinner on 
Thursday, Feb.12. 

Hopefully the weather will be kind to us 
over the next few weeks as we look forward 
to spring. The Friday morning hikers have 
enjoyed hiking during the cold, sunny days 
during January and meet at 10 a.m. to hike 
the various scenic trails in our area. We are 
lucky that there are so many beautiful, well 
maintained trails within a short drive of the 
Centre.

Trying to think spring? The Glenn Miller 
Orchestra and Happy Valentine trips are 
full, but there is still room to see Oh Cana-
da Eh? in April. There is also a trip planned 
to visit the African Lion Safari in May. Drop 
in and see what trips interest you. You do 
have to get your name down early as some 
of the trips fill up quickly. Be aware, if you 
put your name on a list you are confirm-
ing you will be going. Most trips have to be 
paid about a month before the departure 
date, as tickets, meals etc., have to be pur-
chased. 

Friday lunch on Friday, Feb. 13 will be 
a salad, hot meat pie and potatoes and, of 
course, dessert.

Acton’s Active Living Centre 
looking ahead to spring trips

Raising Resilient Children—Prepar-
ing our Children for Life in 21 Century is 
a presentation by Meg Popovic, Phd. on 

Wednesday, Feb. 18, at 7 p.m. at George-
town District High School Theatre. Every-
one welcome. No charge.  

Raising Resilient Children is topic of parent discussion

By Julie Conroy
Hillsview Active Living Centre- Acton


